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3Nyangka papa nyampuju.
4Nyangka mama nyampuju.
5Nyangka kakiyi nyampuju.
6Nyangka yayi nyampuju.
7Nyangka kurdu nyampuju.
8Nyangka nyampuju maliki.
9Nyangka nyampuju marlu.
10
Nyangka nyampuju wardapi.
English Translation – Look! This is Father
Page 3.  Look! This is father.
Page 4.  Look! This is mother.
Page 5.  Look! This is big brother.
Page 6.  Look! This is big sister.
Page 7.  Look! This is a baby.
Page 8.  Look! This is a dog.
Page 9.  Look! This is a kangaroo.
Page 10.  Look! This is a goanna. 
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